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 Note Shmotes.

A Mnemonic is a memory 
device that uses a phrase, 
letters or numbers to help 
remember things.  To get the 
timing of the strum rhythm 
correct read the phrase above 
the strum and Play it & Say it. 

The original recording is in 
the Key of D. You can play 
with the recording using 
the Easy C F & G7 chords by 
placings a Capo on the 
second fret.

BringDown Down Flick-up Me Home Some Milk
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Standard Ukulele GCEA

Well shake it up [C] baby now, [F] (Shake it up [G7] baby)
[G7]Twist and [C] shout. [F] (Twist and [G7] shout)
[G7] Come on, come on, come on, come on, [C] baby now, [F] (Come on [G7] baby)
Come on and work it on [C] out. [F] (Work it on [G] out, ooh!)

Well work it on [C] out, [F] (work it on [G7] out)
You know you look so [C]good. [F] (Look so [G7] good)
You know you got me [G] goin' now, [F] (Got me [G] goin') 
Just like I knew you [C] would. [F] (Like I knew you [G7] would, ooh!)

Well shake it up [C] baby now, [F] (shake it up [G7] baby)
Twist and [C] shout. [F] (Twist and [G7] shout)
Come on, come on, come on, come on, [C] baby now, [F] (come on [G7] baby)
Come on and work it on [C]out. [F] (Work it on [G7] out, ooh!)
  
You know you twist it little [C] girl, [F] (twist little [G7] girl)
You know you twist so [C] �ne. [F] (Twist so [G7] �ne)
Come on and twist a little [C] closer now, [F] (twist a little [G7] closer)
And let me know that you're [C] mine. (Let me [F] know you're [G7] mine, ooh!)

 

[C] Baby now, [F] (shake it up [G7] baby)
Twist and [C] shout. [F] (Twist and [G7] shout)
Come on, come on, come on, come on, [C] baby now, [F] (come on [G7] baby)
Come on and work it on [C] out. [F] (Work it on [G7] out, ooh!)

You know you twist it little [C] girl, [F] (twist little [G7] girl)
You know you twist so [C] �ne. [F] (Twist so [G7] �ne)
Come on and twist a little [C] closer now, [F] (twist little [G7] closer)
And let me know that you're [C] mine. (Let me [F] know you're [G7] mine ooh!)

Well shake it shake it shake it [C] baby now. [F] (shake it up [G7]baby)
Well shake it shake it shake it [C] baby now. [F] (shake it up [G7]baby)
Well shake it shake it shake it [C] baby now. [F] (shake it up [G7]baby)
[G]Ahh....  ahh...   a[G7]hh...   ahh....  [G] 

Twist and Shout   the Beatles Original KEY of D
 Capo 2
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Ahhh.... (5 harmonies 1 scream)Instrumental Break
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Standard Ukulele GCEA

Well shake it up [D] baby now, [G] (Shake it up [A] baby)
[A]Twist and [D] shout. [G] (Twist and [A] shout)
[A] Come on, come on, come on, come on, [D] baby now, [G] (Come on [A] baby)
Come on and work it on [D] out. [G] (Work it on [G] out, ooh!)

Well work it on [D] out, [G] (work it on [A] out)
You know you look so [D]good. [G] (Look so [A] good)
You know you got me [G] goin' now, [G] (Got me [G] goin') 
Just like I knew you [D] would. [G] (Like I knew you [A] would, ooh!)

Well shake it up [D] baby now, [G] (shake it up [A] baby)
Twist and [D] shout. [G] (Twist and [A] shout)
Come on, come on, come on, come on, [D] baby now, [G] (come on [A] baby)
Come on and work it on [D]out. [G] (Work it on [A] out, ooh!)
  
You know you twist it little [D] girl, [G] (twist little [A] girl)
You know you twist so [D] �ne. [G] (Twist so [A] �ne)
Come on and twist a little [D] closer now, [G] (twist a little [A] closer)
And let me know that you're [D] mine. (Let me [G] know you're [A] mine, ooh!)

 

[D] Baby now, [G] (shake it up [A] baby)
Twist and [D] shout. [G]  (Twist and [A] shout)
Come on, come on, come on, come on, [D] baby now, [G] (come on [A] baby)
Come on and work it on [D] out. [G] (Work it on [A] out, ooh!)

You know you twist it little [D] girl, [G] (twist little [A] girl)
You know you twist so [D] �ne. [G] (Twist so [A] �ne)
Come on and twist a little [D] closer now, [G] (twist little [A] closer)
And let me know that you're [D] mine. (Let me [G] know you're [A] mine ooh!)

Well shake it shake it shake it [D] baby now. [G] (shake it up [A] baby)
Well shake it shake it shake it [D] baby now. [G] (shake it up [A] baby)
Well shake it shake it shake it [D] baby now. [G] (shake it up [A] baby)
[G] Ahh....  ahh...  [A] ahh...   ahh....  [G] 

Twist and Shout   the Beatles Original KEY 
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